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SUMMARY

The posterior interosseus nerve, the deep
branch of the radial nerve, is vulnerable to
injury during internal fixation of radial head
fractures. It arises from the radial nerve in
front of the lateral epicondyle of the humerus.
The aims of this study are to find the distance
of the posterior interosseus nerve from the lat-
eral epicondyle of the humerus at its entry
point into the supinator muscle and its exit
point from the supinator muscle; to evaluate
the correlation between these distances with
the length of the forearm and epicondylar
width; and also to find a safe zone for
approaching the proximal part of the radius,
in order to minimize the chances of injury to
the posterior interosseus nerve. 23 upper
limbs obtained from formalin-fixed cadavers
were dissected for their posterior interosseus
nerve. All distances were measured with the
help of sliding calipers and a measuring tape.
Statistical analyses were performed using
‘SYSTAT 12 Pearson coefficient analysis’. The
mean distance of the posterior interosseous
nerve from the lateral epicondyle of the
humerus to the posterior interosseus nerve, at
its entry point into the supinator muscle and
its exit point from supinator muscle, were
found to be 4 cm and 8 cm, respectively. A

statistically significant correlation between
the length of the forearm and the exit of the
posterior interosseous nerve from the supina-
tor muscle was found (p-value=0.003). The
present study concludes that the safe zone for
the posterior interosseous nerve is 3.1 cm dis-
tal to the lateral epicondyle of the humerus.
These data should be of help to orthopedic
surgeons in minimizing the risk of injury to
the posterior interosseus nerve while
approaching the proximal part of the radius.
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INTRODUCTION

The posterior interosseus nerve (PIN), the
deep terminal branch of the radial nerve, arises
from the radial nerve in front of the lateral
epicondyle of the humerus (LEH), and reaches
the back of the forearm by passing round the
lateral aspect of the radius between the two
heads of the supinator muscle (SM). It sup-
plies the extensor carpi radialis brevis and
supinator muscles before entering the SM; as
it passes to the supinator it gives additional
branches to it. As it emerges from the SM, the
PIN gives off three short branches to the
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extensor digitorum, the extensor digiti mini-
mi and the extensor carpi ulnaris muscles,
together with two long branches: a medial
branch to the extensor pollicis longus and
extensor indicis muscles, and a lateral branch
to the abductor pollicis longus and extensor
pollicis brevis muscles (Gray and Cater,
2000). The nerve at first lies between the
superficial and deep extensor muscles, but at
the distal border of the extensor pollicis brevis
it passes deep into extensor pollicis longus,
diminishes to a fine thread, descends on the
interosseous membrane to the dorsum of the
carpus. The articular branches from the PIN
supply the carpal, distal radioulnar and some
intercarpal and intermetacarpal joints (Gray
and Cater, 2000). The causes of PIN palsy
include trauma and inflammatory swellings.
When fully developed, there is inability to
extend the fingers at the metacarpophalangeal
joints, weakness of thumb extension and
abduction. The PIN is vulnerable to injury
during all operating approaches for the proxi-
mal radius (Hoppenfled and Deboer, 2003).
In these approaches, the PIN is of most con-
cern as it provides motor innervation to the
muscles of the extensor compartment of the
forearm, whose injury may lead to wrist drop.
To reach the extensor compartment of the
forearm the PIN winds around the lateral
aspect of the radial head, passing between the
two heads of the supinator muscle
(Hoppenfled and Deboer, 2003). Fracture of
the head, neck and shaft of the radius are com-
mon reasons for operating in the region of the
proximal radius (Wiss, 2006).

Aim and objectives of this work are:
1. To find the distance of the PIN from the

LEH at its entry point into the SM and at the
exit point from the SM.

2. To evaluate the correlation between
these distances with the length of the forearm
and epicondylar width.

3. To find a safe zone for approaching the
proximal part of the radius to minimize the
chances of injury to the PIN. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Twenty-three upper limbs obtained from
formalin-fixed adult cadavers were dissected
to obtain the posterior interosseus nerves.
Proximally, the PIN was identified following
a dissection between the brachioradialis and

the extensor carpi radialis longus and extensor
carpi radialis brevis muscles. At the exit site
from the supinator muscle, the PIN was iden-
tified following a dissection between the
extensor carpi radialis longus and the extensor
carpi radialis brevis and extensor digitorum
communis muscles. In the mid-prone position
of the forearm the following measurements
were made:

1. With the help of sliding calipers, the
distance from the LEH to the: a) entry point of
the PIN into SM, b) the exit point of the PIN
from the SM (Figs. 1, 2, 3)

2. The epicondylar width was measured
from the most projecting point on the medial
epicondyle to the most projecting point on the
LEH with the help of sliding calipers. 
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Fig. 1. Measurement of distance from the lateral epicondyle (LE)
of humerus to the entry point of posterior interosseous nerve (PIN)
into the supinator muscle.

Fig. 2. Measurement of distance from the lateral epicondyle (LE)
of humerus to the exit point of posterior interosseous nerve (PIN)
from the supinator muscle.



3. The length of the forearm was measured
from the most projecting point on LEH to the
tip of the styloid process of the radius with the
help of a measuring tape. 

Linear regression analysis (SYSTAT 12
Pearson correlation) was used for statistical
analyses. The correlation between the length
of the forearm and epicondylar width to the
entry point of the PIN into the SM and with
the exit point of the PIN from the SM was
studied. The safe zone for the PIN, which is
the minimum distance from the LEH to the
entry point of the PIN into the SM, was also
found. 

RESULTS

Table 1 shows the means and ranges of dis-
tance of the PIN from the lateral epicondyle of
the humerus to the entry into the supinator
muscle and exit from the supinator muscle. 

Using ‘SYSTAT (12) Pearson correlation
analysis’ software, a significant correlation was
found between the length of the forearm and
the exit point of the PIN from the SM (p
0.003). A hypothesis was formulated to deter-
mine the exit point of the PIN from the SM:
Exit = length of forearm (mm) x 0.370
(regression coefficient) - 22.08 (constant).

This hypothesis was tested by applying the
formula to the data collected here and exit was
predicted with 95% confidence level. No sta-
tistically significant correlation was found
between the length of the forearm and the
entry of the PIN into the SM; and no statisti-
cally significant correlation was found
between these distances of the PIN and epi-
condylar width. A safe zone for the PIN was
observed to be at a distance of 3.1cm distal to
the lateral epicondyle.

Table 1. Mean and range of distance of PIN from the lateral
epicondyle of humerus to entry and exit from supinator.

Distance from the lateral 
epicondyle of humerus to Mean (cm) Range (cm)

Entry into supinator muscle 4.0 3.1-5.3

Exit from supinator muscle 8.0 6.3-10.3

DISCUSSION

The posterior interosseous nerve (PIN) has
been studied by various authors. Table 2
shows the comparison of the means and ranges
of distance of the PIN from the lateral epi-
condyle to entry into the supinator and exit
from the supinator. The literature addressing
the correlation between the length of the fore-
arm or epicondylar width and the entry point
of the PIN into the supinator muscle or the
exit point of the PIN from the supinator mus-
cle is scarce (Vergara, 2008; Tubbs et al.
2006), whereas the present study shows that
there is a significant correlation between the
length of the forearm and the exit point of the
PIN from supinator muscle. In the present
study, a formula is hypothesized to determine
the exit point of the PIN from the supinator:
Exit = length of forearm (mm) x 0.370
(regression coefficient) - 22.08 (constant).
This correlation can be utilized to predeter-
mine the approximate exit point of the PIN
from the SM. No statistically significant cor-
relation was found between the length of the
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Table 2. Comparison of the results of the present study with previous studies.

Vergara (2008) Tubb’s et al. (2006) Present study

Distance from lateral 
epicondyle to Mean (cm) Range (cm) Mean (cm) Range (cm) Mean (cm) Range (cm)

Entry into supinator muscle 3.8 - 6.0 4.5-7.5 4.0 3.1-5.3

Exit from supinator muscle 6.0 4.8-8.0 12.0 10.0-15.0 8.0 6.3-10.3

Fig. 3. Schematic diagram of measurement of: a) The distance
from the lateral epicondyle (LE) of humerus to the entry point of
posterior interosseous nerve (PIN) into the supinator muscle; b)
The distance from the lateral epicondyle (LE) of humerus to the
exit point of posterior interosseous nerve (PIN) from the supinator
muscle.



forearm and the entry point of the PIN into
the SM or between epicondylar width and
these distances. This shows that the distance
of entry of the PIN from the LEH into the
supinator is independent of forearm length
and epicondylar width. Several auhtors have
defined a safe zone (3.8-4.2 cm) in relation to
the proximal radius using different landmarks
within which the chances of injury to the PIN
are minimal (Diliberti et al., 2000; Schimizzi
et al., 2009). Lawton et al. (2007) defined a
safe zone as extending 4.0 cm proximal to the
radio-capitellar joint, irrespective of the posi-
tion of the forearm and this safe zone can be
used even without formal identification of the
PIN. This safe zone was also confirmed by
Diliberti et al. (2000) with the forearm in
pronation. Schimizzi et al. (2009) reported
that the PIN is generally safe when dissecting
up to 2.9 cm from the radio-capitellar joint
and up to 4.2 cm from the LEH with the fore-
arm in pronation. In the present study the
shortest distance from the LEH to the entry of
the PIN into the supinator was 3.1 cm which
can be considered as the safe zone with the
forearm in the mid-prone position.

CONCLUSIONS

1. The mean distance of the posterior
interosseous nerve from the lateral epicondyle
to the entry into the supinator is 4 cm and the
mean distance from the lateral epicondyle to
the exit of the posterior interosseous nerve
from the supinator is 8 cm.

2. The exit of the PIN from the supinator
muscle is directly related to the length of the
forearm. A hypothesis was formulated to
determine the exit point of the PIN from the
SM: exit = length of the forearm (mm) x
0.370 (regression coefficient) - 22.08 (con-
stant). This predetermination of distance can
be used in surgical decompression of the pos-
terior interosseous nerve in cases of radial tun-
nel syndrome. 

3. The present study concludes that the safe
zone for the posterior interosseous nerve is 3.1
cm from the lateral epicondyle of the
humerus. Within this distance from the later-
al epicondyle of the humerus the chances of
injury to the PIN while operating on the
proximal part of the radius are slim. 

Prior identification of a safe zone should
guide operating surgeons in interventions on
the proximal part of the radius. There is no
statistically significant correlation between
the length of the forearm and the entry of the
PIN into the supinator. There is no statistical-
ly significant correlation between epicondylar
width and the entry or exit of the PIN into the
supinator. These data shojuld be of help to
orthopedic surgeons in minimizing the risk of
injury to the PIN when approaching the prox-
imal part of the radius.
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